
MYRTLE POINT

WOMAN CHOSEN

Mrs. Mable Roberts, Grand
Chief ' of Pythian Sis-

ters K. of P. Meet.

POHTLANMl, Or.. Oct. 18. Xcw

offlccrs for the wisnlnK year weie
i... .1,0 iivtiilnn Raters' Con- -

vcntlon. The orunnlzatlon Is tho
vomnn's auxiliary of tlio Kiiignis m

la rniirPARlltGCl 1)V OOtill" MXJlIl'tlD
dolcirntcs from various parts of tlio
state. Tlio folowlng olllcers were

elected: Past Chief, Hannah Vin-

cent of St. .lolins, Or., Crnml Chief,
Mnblo Roberts, of Myrtle Point;
Grand Senior. Mary l.lttlollold, of
Portland; (irand .lunlor, Nellie b.
Vernon, of Astoria; Grand Manager,

.Ernia Snider, of Aurora; Crand Mis-

tress of Records and Correspondence,
Mary R. Hogue, of KlnmnUi Falls;
.Mistress of Finance. Edith K. Clark,
of Rainier; C.rand Protector, Minnie
Vinton, of McMlnnvllle; Oram! Guard

of the Outer Temple, Opal M. Fox,
of Portland; Grand Representative.
Laura M. Hooghklrk. of Rainier;
Grand Alternates. Elizabeth Dun-

ning, of Portland;, and Margaret
Sloeuni, of I'nlon. Or.

Knight of Pythlax.
Oregon Pythlaus pro opposed to

.....t.w.Hiii nr the nen limit for
members from -- I to IS years, the
Grand Lodge In its :J2nd annual con-

vention voting agaliiBt the proposi-

tion after an extended discussion.
This Important chnnge lias been de-fo- ro

the Supreme Lodge for some
time, but It was decided to ask for
an expression from the grand lodges

of the rr. domains, nnd the adverse
recommendation was adopted w.ien
the resolution was ronche.l.

Some discussion was had relative
to the establishment of a fraternal
home, but th's plan. t another with
a now scheme for representation at
district conventions, was referred to
committees.

Gus C. Moser, Past Grand Chancel-

lor, Btlrred up the grand lodge so
with his address of welcome yester-
day tl at the delegates turned right
around and selected hlni as the sup-

reme representative for the four-ye- ar

period. M. 1 Havls. of I'nlon.
is the holdover supreme representa-
tive, and these two will lead In the
effort to get the convention for
Tr.Ht in n.i in line!, when tlio session
da held at Wlnnepeg next August.

The annual election oi ouicera wr
l onmlii.r v:ir P.S follows:II, U .w n " -

Grand Chancellor. Frank S. Grant,
of Portland; Grand Vice Chancellor.
a re Wrlirhtinan. of Sllverton;
Grand Prelate, Fred P. Holm, of
Portland ;Grnntl Keeper or Records
and Seal, L. R. Stlnson. or Salem;
who has held this position ror the
last eighteen years; C.rand Master of
Exchequer, .1. v. .muioiio.v. in remuu
ton; C.rand Master at Arms. C. A,
1 nu'fnn t.'nvt Stl'VI'llH! (511111(1 111101

Guard, Goorgo lloeyo, of Oregon
CltyjGraiKl outer t.uani, .iewo opeir
cer, of Corvallls; Grand trustees, .1

i! nv.-lim- . nr Pnndlet.m: George W

Jett. of llakor, and F. T. Wriglit- -

mnn, or Salem; Grand Tribunes.
Grant H. Dlnilc.k. of Oregon City, as
Chief Tribune; Willurd L. Marks, of
Aiimtiv THiiimo. a Kii!Oiid Tribune
TIll bo selected before the comven-llo- n

adjourns. Tlio Grand Tribunal
will then meet and elect a Grand Re-

corder.
One of tlio most Impressive scenes

of the convention nnioweu mo selec-
tion of L. R. Stlnson as the Oregon
delegate to ntienu uie uomon .nun-Je- o

at Washington, next February
l'.t, when tlio pyr inn uruer win cei
cbrato Kb 50th anniversary.

EARTHQUAKE

IN NICARAGUA

Population Deserts Houses for
open spaces volcano

Responsible.
(Ilr AmivLIM ITi. lo ruoa lltr Time.)

SAN .IP AN DHL Sl'K. Nicaragua.
Oct. IS. A violent earthiiuake
Bliock was felt In the cities or Mana-
gua, Masaya and Oranada yester-lo- y.

Tho alarmed population de-

serted, their houses for the open
spaces. One building colapsed near
Oranada. Tho earth tremors are
coincident with the activity or the
volcano Santiago.

XOTU'K TO AITOISTS

The Marshileld City ordinance pro-

hibiting the operating of autos with
i'xhnust open and making unneces-tsar- y

noises will he rigidly enforced
henceforth and auto drivers are
hereby not I lied to famlllari.o them-pelv- es

with the regulations and com-

ply with same ir they wish to avoid
trouble. .1. W. CAUTlJlt.

City Murslial.

XOTICi: OK DISSOLl'TION.

Notice Is hereby given that tho
partnership heretofore existing be-

tween U. V, Wllley and Win. Pchroe-de- r
In the firm of Wllley .t Sehroe-de- r,

has been dissolved. All persons
Indebted to firm or having claims
against linn are hereby notified to
settle them at once,

WILLKV (c SCIIHOKDKU.
Dated MarBhlleld, Ore., Oct. 4,

1013.

If you have anything to Bell, rout,
want neip, try a Want Ad

UN,
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COAST LEAGUE ilHYRTLE POINT

BALL SCORES WOMAN LUCKY

PORTLAND DHFKATKI IS TO 0,
Al.TIIOI'dll SHE GOT 7 III IS
amainkt i.os axji:li:s' ii
VHXICH LOSES (SAME.

AmchUIM I'rrrt l Coon Hay Time.
PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 18. Port-

land lost to Venice yesterday 1 - to b.

The scores:
At Oakland

San Francisco 0 .1 0

Oakland 9 1

At Sacrnniento u. it. i- -
Venice ! 1 1 !
Sacrnniento "

At Lob Angeies '
Portland .', "
Los Angeles u

i!tit. lit l.l. (! AMU.

The several members of the fnni

. .. t t:.,l.n,'
Op WOUKI llDOHSIl povurij.
would provide aiisoinie jusuix- - m.
nil. Sister Sarah would give every
woman the vote.

Finally the views of
.Johnny were sought.

What "lid I do If owned the
world?" said he, looking up from a

...1... l... in, i ln.nn
Willi I'll 1l VOU Wlllll I l !" 'ft

nf

to

ttttilni'a.ihbi

UV
to

Smlth- -

Kiinsiis.

nmm.g """on thing now
r.i ay a u (!l.,.it. other for-

the Desert hanaia, rItoeky Mountains around r .. ...

r........ ii
for butclmr sliop win

11 null
and. maybe 1 would sit on top
,,( pitcii's Peak and see some ball
game!"

THE

studying.

DUKE OUT ON

$5,000 BAIL

Victim Chauffeur To
dayThird victim Is

Improving.
tlr AMn.lalcl rrfM to Com Tlmi.1

SHATTLK. Oct. IS.
who was hurt when the uuto- -

moi.lln ilr bv Litwrenco iniuu
I'ollldiMl with i,.Ckaciif.

Fnrr, dead, Alfred Hog-- ,
li.n.i (hii'ii victim. Imiiroving.
Tho iiKiuest Into tlio two dentt s
was held yesterday afternoon, Duko
was released oil' $5,000 ball.

CHINESE KILL

300 CHRISTIANS

Ilr AMo.lalc.1 TrcM Coos Tlmci.l

PICKlNO. Oct. IS. A forco of
Chinese brigands murdered
burned two mission churches of tno
American Missionary Societies In the
Province of Foklen yesterday. The
American missionaries from ills-turb-

district nro where
they took refuge. Thu Chlneso gov-

ernment troops have not shown
much activity.

W ADMITS

KILLING WIFE

Ilr Aoi'Ulr. rr" u ':oat Tlm.l I

ClllCACiO, Oct. IS. At tho In-

quest held vesterday Wlliam Hlllu

confessed had murdered his wife,
lie said Hhe was "the most virtuous,
woman the world, had just
been crazy 111 busi-

ness troubles."

Automobiles
Are Changing

Fashions
People are just beginning to

realize It.
Manufacturers and merch-

ants saw the trend of things
long ago and began plan ac-

cordingly.
Today, for Instance, more

soft for men are sold thnn
ever before, because a sort hat
Is adaptable for use either

street or motor.
To be up date one must be

poHto don what the stores are
showing.

They are barometers of tho
times. They must be alert
live.

There is place for tho
laggard except business
lioueyard.

Through advertising col-
umns of daily newspapers like
Till-- : TIM KS you can keep
posted what I going on.

Tho merchants are not se-

cretive. They need your sup-
port grow. They try pro-
vide tlio things you want.

They use tho nowspapers to
keep you informed.

Their advertising pays them
only when It serves you.

That's why you should read
advertising that can

the full harvest of service.

tit if P. A DAMS INFORM ICD

that ItKIt SHARK OF OLD
PIIILADKLPIIIA ESTATE IS
k I .(lint. 000 MA ItSII Kl FLD MAX
STARTS MEAT MAHKET.

fSnci'lal The Times.)
MVHTi.M POINT. Or.. Oct. IS.

ii it A.itit.,u lmu lwnii InfnrniPil.Ul. IJi I. lu.m.n -

.... i c.ti,,.,. fnni U'liltors. 1,08liy I1U1 "limn -

Angeles, that his family heir
$10,000,000. consisting oi an umun
in Pbiladelnhla. Mrs. Adams's share
...III 1... .mu'ol'ik nf $1,000,000.

Judge ttnos Rose and wife lenve
Saturday bv auto for Rosoburg
their wav Needles. California, to
spend the winter. Mrs. Rose accom-iinniL- s

him. She has lived there
in..i i.i'ni" 'IIIU , e

Mr. and Mrs. W. it. awengie, iu

Mis. Parke.
All'a A '' 111 111 WIMll '

AtnVjl.ili.l.l Friday visit with
t liiisluess.

The railroad people are doing all
all tlio new

I HCI VII'-- . Ill I'.n.,,....,.u it. ... in lull timber, so the.v
imiv i?ot loL'a tor the C. A. Smith
...ll'l nliiiiii i

Mr (' .1. Kddv. or is neif.

ball teams ih n.u.ui ,
.

to see
cousins; ti.en oui ...

, ,i
oi . - . . . .

u i -- h . . ... .

i, vn iiii nv.ii'H inn liiouii mm ... .. . ,

. ,; .V, T li;tu l..le a bat. A new ope,, lie e
- - - -iuiu v,

say,

of Dies

liar
Thomas

ven

tin.

ny

ho

health

next week. Frank Davis, of Marsb- -

..m l,., tin, nifiii lit tlu block. M.vi..iii
tie Point always has plenty ol meat,
i. Hi i.. nlu-nv- uluii't on fish.

Tim Slate Hank Hxamlners made
their semi-annu- al visit Wednesday
.....i lufl mi 'l'lini'H:lnV.

Mr. Marster. of Portland, came In
n. Mm Miirstnr. and was
'so well pleased with our outlook that
he rented tile Kimicuii pnu-- mio mnu
east of town, ne says ue win i.uui
buy and make this his perinaiient
uifiiii;,

.1. Lewcllln s new bungalows
,.,,. .. I, I..1.-U- - iri'iiidiixl. M. McDonald

of Coiiullle getting the last one. More
houses are needed nere.

tr ,i i.nvn nnvMilncr to soil, rent,
trade, or want help, try a Want Ad

The Times.

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL.
rr- - -- it i...l-- M .i.lTnPAP nf rliftfimfllUm. whotll
XV nil Miunmii ruiinwi- - V

t. n(u in bit I lllllllltri If.
another car, killing! miIhh in tt.o uws r

Henry Is and ...iiu. t ntc to it f..r a
..... riMumlnl r 1'unil (ill ntlIs
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to
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to
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In
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In, mil trt'.i Imi'ii t
iln.Mf. I(irturiii.lllll.ll mil. iri'iuini'l ..

VHKK. You cure mirm-l- f lit licmo k ttiuu.iiiitn
Hill tPMtlfy no rlmiiKi1 ir ciiinnn' wihb

TliN flranli- - illpoTirr Imnlnhcn uric nclil
..... i.i...i inAU.,d .I,.. Mfirri.ni.il IoIiiIm. inir

inoa ilii. Moml. nncl l.rlulitfiix tlio eff. kItIiiB
..t..niiv nml inno to lho wlintc KTKtrm. If tho
.1. lnln.n.1. fnll. tcT nKMlf lldllrCtt

mm. m. Summcrn. Itox It. Notre Dome. Ind.

Ti "t . t . I rh. . ' PK

We still have a
good supply of
Catalogues of this line

for distribution
to the

MACHINISTS

of

Coos County
Just send in your name
and you will get
a copy by return mail."
We have the

Only Stock
in

Southwestern Oregon
and we sell at

factory Prices

llfAlMll'lftliliMIJ

'

--

'

7941

WITH NOTHING TO MAR THEIR

CHARMING SIMPLICITY

VnHiitn- - In nnlto as dear to tho heart I

r, f .....tlltlll IIM ihn ilnlntv iickIIkcu Into
" : ... . . .1 t
which she slips witu suen u u'vihik i

luxury In thu seclusion or ner own
room. She may revel m us mhiiihu
rlc. Its soft colorings and tho grace of
Its frills nnd flounces with novcr a mis
giving as to its suitability, for it is mo

ffirnmiii that inav bo iis Plain or
ns fussy as thu fancy desires without
losing Its charm.

Printed silks or cotton crepes with
ii,iuulliln Uowlts or old fash

ioned looking designs sprinkled hero
and thcro nro admirably suited m ncK-llBue- s,

and the plain crepes and mulls
nro dainty, too, offering possibilities for
trills nnd tlounccs galore.

7057 Is ii pretty emriro nuxioi, uo- -

utiiln llltmhfr

7057

prndlng upon graceful lines and ih
,.,i.i until. ini'il iimtorlal for effect,
rather than inoro olaborato trlinnilngs.
The laco butterfly across tlio front
one of those attractive trifles, iulekly
nml liihIIv iniide. that do much to
muko a garment distinctive.

. .! Il .urn r

i -

is

ho

To iiiaku this model in aizu i it
l!l'i yards of 30 Inch material.

No. 71)11 Is a design that, mado up In

u softly tinted albatross or
trimmed with tiny frills of net or rib-

bon and sashed In n vivid Kuturlst
silk, would bring Joy to thu boarding
school girl. It would also bo pretty In

ii silk or crepe.
Three and thrce-ounrt- cr yards of 3G

inch material Is needed to copy Tt41 In

hUo 10.

To obtain either piittcrn lllimtratnl fill N() bZ0
nut ilii. rminiin nnd Inclose 15 cunts in

Eiumpa ur miii. o... ... ........
of pattern and nlze, ineumirlnK over tno Address
fullest purt or me ousi ior uiimuhbiimi.. """Address lV.ttcrn Department.

Look Back a Month
Ahead a Year

backward one montn and recall how your money wont.

LOOK Was every cont wlsoly spent? Would tho llttlo fragments

fortuno, tossed nfter trlllcs, total a dollar, or two, or flvo?

Which would you rather havo now, tho trifles you bought, or

tho coin you paid for them?

Now look abend a year: Will your present habits causo a re-

petition of last month's spending, until tho yenr Is gono?

history Is part of your llfo history. What fortuno nro
you building? To what extent Is a bank account shaping your

future?

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
OLDEST KAXIC IX COOS COUXTV.

Kstnbllslicd 1HHI).

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits, $110,000
Interest paid on 'limn Deposits.

Officers:

.1. Hcuuett, President.
I. II. Flanagan, Vice-Preside-

It. r. Williams, Cashier.
(Jeo. F. Winchester, Assistant Cashier.

BANDON BY THE SEA
THE CITY OF THEJFUTURE

A FKW TEX ACRE TRACTS FOUR MILES SOUTII ON
COUNTY ROAD !W I'ER ACRE; 100 CASH, RAIjANCE
TWO YEARS, NO INTEREST, NO TAXES, FINE SANDY
LOAM, LEVEL BENCH LAND.

Buy One It Will Make You Money

Doeald MacKintosh
REAL ESTATE

eiderdown

Todny's

Bd INSURANCE.

Times Want Ads. Bring Results

A .... . NKlllw I- mxiciib has'' mi to service, i t'1., 'Wlllgoanywhoa:,,,111
Clgar.s.( . U7tln,e'C

Night ph)llu 1)aVphoae,J

'"'om ;ooi,.i,,,.."JW,
fowling Tournament

Singer ScvvmUfe
Wo havo them tor L 0

V

Supplies una Neeffi fJ:
Rll

Mi Park Ave.
'lw.n oWn.T M,rWltH

IToinp.iy lIon TIK
Gardiner's Hag Carpet factory

On shcrmnn avenn, J"la and fonnect cu"
Phone 171 Nnrt"f"-- ' 1r

EDISON'S LATEST
A Montn.. batlci v

over elmriil,,.. in ,'...t?nllinl

S"T (1)lM,B T
'"ItMIXAiA

COXTAINS X() Ac,
Will not Iom. Its cliarge ttU.

IS flUARAXTHKU m
Coos Bay Wiring Co,

l.":t ll.'oadHny.
Anenls fur !,( ,)f 0m Iaj

Low Rates for
Handling Trunk

Wo haul trunltn
nolnta in .Marshilnlii tnr (Via n.
r nc IVIiUI
Iuk ralea, delivery to be ma b
inu iirni HloriCH OI UUlldlQgS

Ono trunk i
Thrco trunlts " t
Twoivo trunkfl "'

1

Star Transfer an 1 Storage Co.

Levi llelsncr, I'ron.
PlioneH, U'0-.- l: V-h- ; 9S--

T. .!. SC.U1T--
W. S. IJHOW.N JjjJ A. II. HOOCDII

Marchfiplrl PAINT AND

FstlinatcH t'unilihH.

Phnno IMT-- MirtiflH H

WANTED
watches that won't keen time. Dim

and rancid oil nro the rulmtloict

your watch. Let mo handle It ui
prcfiorvo It perfectly for rem to

conio.

E. C. BARKER
22 fi Front et. Marihfl d. Of.

just nv.(:i:ir.u
A laruo sbltmicnt of Electric

GIiihn SImiiIck. . ,

Call and seo our Btocit oi i
xvnrn. Wn n SO naTB torn i w

latest designs In show IUK

from two IlKlit to live, tierjiui
In electrical euppllei.

Barnard & UnM

SCHOOL SHOES

Seo tho ntw school shoes at M

Electric Shoe Store

tho best In town

ino son" nitoAifftf- -

"MKItCIIAXT III.OCK.NOWFO

S.lr"
Wo nro offering fine, h J

In this loiiB desired tract,

near tho business center. Mj

tlonnblo Investment value,

torniH, and prices under W

ket. Exclusive ubvui..

& CO,

I. S. KAUFMAS

177 Front Sui

Manhfield & Auto
Cars leave every

7 a. m.. to 7 JTtt
to 12 o'clock ever

cents one war'VCommutation
Cara leave ""oh vnrth Bend W"",
UvlU uiiu i "

North Bend.

G0RST & KINC,

and 7
All work

it vnn

C. o. cosset,
and

estimate1Drawing,
gnnranteed.

tei
ronot satisfied

tell othersyou aro,

I'hone

BUB'

New and Second

.Old OB Ibt I J
mnniNflTON. D01?

PhOM


